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"Btthinettes Have
Improvement for
Mother's Comfort

T htwest "bathlnettes" for
ijie urtery hare seyeral new im--

nents for mother's comfort.
. fpbbsrtsed caaras top has a
ffflllil nP.ross ine

oaoies can oesquirming
the bath--hell Irmly and both of

et's bntf free to do the neces--

,
Vacation Time Means '

Pleasant Activity !

In Art Classes ;

Vacation time for. many Balem
children means continued school
attendance, bat of A kind they
like. The Art Center tc prepar-
ing . tor Urge Influx ot chil-
dren during the avmmer months,
and classes will b rearranged
o gome talented art students

from the pablie schools will be
able to atudr regular! In the
creatire painting and , modeling
Classes. :lHv J, y ::,

Last summer naalr 10 worked
all summer, and many regretted
the opening ot pablie schools la
the fall, beca- - se . jt meant 'top-
ping painting nt the Art Cen- -,

ter. Special field trips and paint-
ing tours around town were held
last summer for th - children.
The "Maid of ' Salem" Hait

sari viihihg. A touch of the foot
to jew near the. floor and the
top iv)ngs back, to reral a rub

even rented frecjnantljr to ta--e
children down the rlrer on
sketching tours.

Limited studio space and
teachers makes a selection of
children students necessary and
will probably be made throuji'
cooperation of the pukilo acBool
teachers. . .

berued tub vnderneath. The child
la 'soaped on a. rubber shelf with
raised head rest and Is kept out of
the water, then It's a simple mat-
ter to lower the child Into the wa-
ter underneath. A shower nossle
on a rubber hose (9 soft and won't
hurt the child. Bathing's a simple
matter these days, 7 .1 . t , - .

, HW.
Grandmother tittpt
Toys at Jcr Home

One grandmother finds it rery
bandy to hare a complete set ot
toys at her house which grand-
children art Beyer allowed to take
home. This, adds a great, deal , to
the thrill ofcoming to her house
and toys art always new enough to
the children to keep the young-
sters contented on a Tlslt,

A certain cupboard la reserved,
tor the toyer-whi- ch range " from
blocks to marbles, picture post
cards to "Old Mid."

Thermometer ShonlJ .

:

Hang Upon WalJ (if ' "'

Each Child's Pftf ery
'" A therniptnstr fbould bang on
the wall pt erery nursery and
should be consulted frequently.
From M to 70 degrees Is theprop--

from 50 to 10 degrees should be n
malnuined at night, except In the
ease of a delicate baby when thetight temperature may better be
kept around degrees. Your dor
tor'a adrloe should be followed in
such a cast:':.;.-v,''- V'.---

Twice a . dayand for an hour
each time the windows of th
and the room glrea a thorough
airing. In cold weather - baby

to the room until the temperature
v has again risen to It degrees. -

On lovely, bright sunshiny days
baby should sleep from three to
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"Piggy Bibs".Prove
Boon to Mother t

Perhaps a bit humiliating to
your youngest . but certainly a
boon to mama, are the new "Pig-g- y

bibs" whose names all too well
tell their nee. Babies . whose
ntouths need a bit of tlghtenlns
up at ' the edges will find these
bibs of stork sheeting tied firInly
around their becks and the pock-
et that sticks out at the. lower
edge very nicely catches all the

k-
... 'overflow. -

The "Piggy bib" is attractive to
look at and; really shouldn't en-
courage perfect etiquette1 at all.
Colors vary And there's always a
design painted on fpr Interest.

Ear Troubles Result
From "Fresh Air"

Some specialists say that over
cold air allowed in a child'a room
at night Is far more dangerous
than lack ot fresh air. Ear trou-
ble sometlmea results from cold
wind blowing on the sleeping
.child who Is especially susceptible
to chilling while sleeptng.

rour nours in tne open. air. Dur-
ing stormy weather or on wind
days. Jet him take his airing tn
doors. , '

Little pique bonnets ' for the
very young will unbutton and lie
flat for easy Ironing. , White ties
fender the chin make the bonneta
for either the "clinging Tine" or
tailored type. U .v

Packaged baby sheet and pil-
low slip sets make attractive stork-showe-r

gifts. Percale sheets and
slips come in white. with colored
cmlyoldery.


